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SHALL WE?
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Shall we when we go tosleep •

In the (-Inlet of the grave—
Cease to sigh, and eenae to wren

Cease forbidden joy% to crave'
t- hall we care for anything

That we Invell and thottglii a e tweet
When we lived and breathed and moved'

Or will obllvinit. tie complete?
Will we weep, and think anti feel

All vet 11.el and weep for here'
Or will we sleep—and only xlrep

And never know a nor fear' - I
- TMthe dead e'er talk together' , -

Ito they lone? And lie they hale,
Or are they only lying there

In roll and silent abda•t
Shall we when we go among them

Know our friend., Our ;eke before •'

Or will we. IC, lie thnmint
And feel and mode no 'anus,

Shall we, when the trnmp u.
Smile In hear it. eelme. cell

"Judgment ISay" to eonn• at lush+
:"dinll we feel with ne Ti• well

Shall we, Shall vie' Who ran tell,

FN. tIIP WATCHMA•

FOR AN ALBUM.

When von glanet• o'er Ire leaiea n( On. dearly
!oven! token •

And gaze nn the line. tau h:uh• me In
VIII vonthink of n •nord or phrann 1 have

.poken
Or even a 111111 1 true here tonight'

rerhop. in the hren•l a qI linger unhroken
Some Yaw of the Piesent—aomn Ire n( the

To prone the word• that to night 1 hate
apnk en

if love-Ilillllll,Aleffig that Itllvava will lent

all tip from i nor 10, art wonielftnder nferetion
And hid it repent the iov. we h ive k note ?I

For life ilnee 11011110 H —with all it. perfernoti—
Four•h fernulihil hoar, a. I how. that have

flow
Perhstp, the linglit glitter of rain enritilv

lreivoiro.
B•iII lent from 1nor I ,Pert nit image of 010.

And ,nanocon to tone mid height half. of

One for more nine,' its the ridden. , of tiolit

If curb be the ev.e. ntav your heart ever pon-
der.

Win n Oar light till, Wer the land
and the eon

And till Ilk of o 11.to 111411 la 110 a iii ,,lllll`d In
wander,

That once In thy vonth dwelt neare•l 1..thee
Perhaps, NI ',MI Ihlnk of the lo',. that hare

pertnlied
A tear nn thv cheek nohld,len nviv rail

A fond e. if 'tin', thou ha•t
..41—
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JEFFERSON DAVIS

A Four Days' Journey with the Con
federate Chief -How He Looked and

What He Said-- His Alleged Coth-
plicity in the Assassination Plot

—His Travels and Probable
Future.

l'orre•porulon, n ..f 1,1r1,111111 e.,111114 WI II
A tide trim New GriertnN" iili the

in the rii% al craft, the
Great 1/tliiilda% .:due tile WI

nit litiontiiiiw Mr
.letrermon Data. •Ile mite :Omani at
Vicksburg, nriil primes hid a• far it.

11f tea rom•amiamee of the
leakage "lone ,d the hailer.. nil
delav at the 1114 MTh lime river, the
lottrile% was

At Green, ~liere the
hunt arrived ou Sunda la.!, th e ~ew,
spread that "I're,i7lel,l 1)1v •-'•

hoard, ariil a crimsil of nom mit. Mill
fired per.on• eagerly to the
cabin to have a Itml, ot, more 1,,rto
aatek. to got a shah, the 1,11,4 Ird,in

their !wilier Ili ietta in 'I he -:me was
repeated vt hen the limit 'limped ni Ile
Jena. Arkati,t.., It ‘ta, tudiceahle
that many colored pereopa dinplayed as
niueh iutere,t euth.h.la-ul a•• the
whlte nerd le, a,..1 seemed equal :\ gr.t-

titled to get a lea fruit
the mail Orion( %Omni mach
nun rt.s"etations clustered.

VII j,tv is' I.f. 11,0.. %PA

1. bad host I.el, Pre Meell \lr I) I% IH

htrei pictured, Irvin a-. tall. hunt and
radii% pron. All the etigra, toes and
pbutu en to the piddle wake
the.c a imrfo trrrnucn noire prominent,
than lon real alq.earance Him
height is a little, it any, idiot e the foe
rage If is face in wellshnped, %id!,
regular telitare 4. hen nose belllg neither

protninetil nor eropilianued n Ito
Man as is 11N1111111 1.011%e% ed be his phi
(op niw . The hover ',art ol hit lace is
8111R11 riot indo•a the pristi n e e, ag
grefiNive. or hull like qualm., linen
noticed in the rotiteeiniits iit the nob
tuvtl mire's. but. On the ciiiiirsrN, nob
eating a delicate organit:it ion, a n ann-
able nlicponnioin. /11111 general culture
It is not it ince t•Xttressive or poHos or
great ilea. II iN eve. , are Wire, and,
riot withiaaribling that the left rt e ix
defective rind illoosd add to
the inildne.i, ul his e. Ills hair is

quite gray, an are his thin whishere
and beard, rued his moustache, Which
Is exceedingly short, in Himont white.
The tones of owe are ideanniit,
and,lini speech is deliberate Had 'lkea
cured seldom tion,..eneed be
any one alo) lallot a natural or trained
orator. In some important respects,
empeciallv iii the tones of bin voice and

manner • speech he is almost a
counterpart of .nudge Leavitt, of this
city, save that lie is ten years younger
than the judge.

Mr. Devil* manner is exceedingly
quiet and unobtrusive. lle-does not
appear to seek notoriety, but rather to
avoid it, and the attentions paid him
were received in am undemonstrative a
way as they might be were lie miinnly
a well-bred country gentleman, Mstead
of having been the political head and
front of the moat memorable chit con-
vulsion the world has ever yet wit-
nessed. Ile is a man whom accident
has forced into a position of factitious
prominence. The quality that makes
and marks.a leader among men, some-
times called " personality," "individu-
ality," "eharacter,"—that something
which impresses the mind into the
mood of his mind and carries you along
with him—this Mr. Davis does not
possess. Mr. Davis's health has also
greatly,j4aosoatisinge his reJease frwn
contiaemint.. liim friends wlro saw
him duritrg the'troubled and' anxiofis
tittles of 1802, 1863 and 8864 expressed

their surprise and gratificatlon at the
marked improvement in his appear-
ance and general health.
=

The four darn' travel board the
Great republic gave me the opportu-
nity of inquiring of Hr. Davin about
certain matters connected with the re--
hellion, of which t he true history has
yet to be written. and not leapt among
them his nomplitlitv in the plot to as
sassinate President Lincoln. Mr. Da-
vis said that, owing to the closeness of
his confinement at Fortress Monroe,
and his subsequent travels, he had not
even read what had been alleged
against him. The testimony sworn to
at the trial of the coospirators before
the military commission at Washing.
ton, and which is still credited be tens
of thousands of persons at the North
is in brief, as follows:

Testimony of Lewis F. liate4, a wit.
nems for the prosecution, Mar 30, itifirt.
as pnblished An the official report : I
reside in Charlotte, North Carolina. I
am a native of Maientelinsetts. On the
I.2th of April, Jefferson Davis stopped
at my house in Charlotte, where he
made an address to the people from
the steps of my hoilke. While speak
mg, a telegram from John C. Breckin.
ridge was handed him. The following
telegram cc as read to the COM In114,1011

RKENS11010?t nu, April 111, 1865.
IIis Excellency President Davi , • Pre
milent Davis was assassinated in the
theatre of Washmgtoo on the night of
the 14th inst. Set%arffs house %%ati en
t creel on the same night, and he erns
repeatoily stabbed, eel is 'probably
mortally wounded

Jottx BRLI hiNRIDGF
In coru•luding los speech, :Jefferson

Davis , read that dispatch aloud, and
made thm remark " r iVOctre to be
June, It acre hotter flint it acre well
done." I ant quite sore that these
were the words he mod. A ilaN or
two afterWitrd Jefferson D.llis and J.

Breckenridge we're present at in)
horse, when the 71.85/11441I111(10i1 01 the
President was the subject of romtersa
lion. In speaking of it, C. Breck-
inrnige remarked to Mr. Dal in that he
regretted It very much , that it wan MI

fortunate for the people td. the South at
that time Davis replied • '• Well,
(lenernl, I don't know : if it were to
he done at all, it were better that it
were well done, and if the sanie had
been done to Andy .T"hn•iurl, thebeast,
and to Secretary Stanton, the job would
hen be complete

No ozlker witnesses testified to these
RPPl'rt 1(711 tf:olitzit five witnes4em were
ratted ul suiTort of the ifer,offal 11111
meter and relialolit% rd\ thin witnen,

I repented 1117 now] pronto of this tes
Homily to 11 r. hat Tn. and, in him 811171and listhitnall% undenumstnune 1111111
lier, he pronounced the whide thing an
entire and nLvdatr falsehood

=I
=WM

• !sir I)ssi.., eohVerSllll4,ll, gning Pertly

relro•p+et oh, his intvels, nl Great liri
tam waftdeep 3 inteiemting I,lst-every
educated American, whose ideal assn
1•1:1,11n,its stnh the I hilg's if the past,
are ilerit4,l flout hooks, lie seemed to
lia,e inteii,el3 In, tants to
the catlicifralit and the ruin• of minas
lane', omit ithltevt., tvlitch earrtrd lint
hark to flie dais of e.tri,
rn ilization Ills rerellu.nl 111 IC ,,tlllllil

or as p‘irlii.iii,ll.l% p•ordial.
and 111. Si,lls to dalereltt 'point, of iii

terc-t dicer, attoriling grit
'I he iteciiiitit or his ‘INII Io

ihr (ii.iiit n I , but 'twie

esperiall% that u, the IPluud /it !WWI
he nal ra'ed aidh witch entliii,ia,irt --

lona, a little Huand a Inch
lea ,dr fhe 5t eat ,•"Rm of si.it

noted for its eat-lout. basaltic col
vallitl.ll-141.4 like caverns. hut

and Ipittreri lie 'pictured
a- it once existed, die seat of learning
nmi 311115, snit the 1;4,110 tthenle Chrin
U.11,111 In said to hate spread oser the
a hole of Great Bruin!' Its tisited
upenientlie of its pant glon its ruined

rr,,,,,eq• and the tondos ot
and ancient king-,, sail spoke

a Ai intellectual rev• relice of the 'ilea
II it:lorded Inns to ,taint beside the

gr.t, e. of Ituticati aryl Nlnvi.etli.
I=

I understood it to be Mr Davis'
intention in dile nine to glue to the
world his uersion of the
fans in which he so figured
employ it phonographic mannen.is to
facilitate his labor., and he )1:14 al
ready c.llectetijit goodly st,,re of mate
male, lie publication may not long be
delayed. Air Davis IS 11111ffie,1 for
wally things respecting ‘vloch it will
h e interesting to hear Mtn ui lijs own
defense I know he is censured by
many In. the South tar the prolongs
tion of the war. I have again and
again heard it said by Southerners
that, after the battle or Gett)Aurg,
General Lee urged measures of coin
promise to the end ni thinning 'wave,
wtrioli Mr Davis persistently of posed.
The lamily of hI-. Rini s Is. still in
England Of his own future he 111.1
not speak positively. his friends
beliese that the United States will be
his future home, and that he a ill not
return to Europe, save lo bring home
Mrs. Davis and his ehiltires.

--judge _Kingsbury, of- Portland,
Mel whiletravehug in Cal ilurnia, wan
ted to buy a couple of newspapers, and
asked the newsboy the price. ""I'wo
bits," said the boy. The Judge pulled
out a twenty-five cent stamp, and han-
ded it to him. The boy looked at it
uriously for a moment, tairrt&l it over

and said : "What's that?" "Money,"
said the Judge; "twenty-five cents."
The boy sung out to several others of
his fraternity, "I say fellows, come and
see what the people East use tor mon-
ey." Tire boys gathered round and
discussed it, and the Judge was hoping
that the boy would not take it, when
the news-boy turned to him and said,
"Well, I guess I'll keep this ; it'll do.
to give toysome of my poor relations."

A Detroit girl of•tlte period woars
"beaver" and carries a cane.

1 A NEW YORK MISER
Death of Lyman Allyn, a Millions, e,
,in Poverty and Destitute—A Man
Who Wronged No One and Did Good
to No One.

Lyman Al lyn,born as the fly leaf ofhis
Bible says,on the 18th day of May,1797,
lay, on the 27th day of November, 1889,
in an undertakei's shop,, with his heart
cOVerod with ice, no trionds near him
wive the boys 'who wear tacking the
frills to the edge of hie eotlin—a kindly
work, for which they were paid in geed
currency of the United States lie was
a poor
CIOSP, and the beard of it month's growth
upon his chin, for he had been ailing for
a while and could not shave horwelf—a
poor, neglected old man, with only
about a m Ilion of doilitr.—thwt is. if ive

count his real estate, which could not he
locked up in in two trunks and put into
a fourth story room—m'ire's the pity.
And then, too, people can have the use
of rep Plestate—hire it, lire on it and he
happy ; unfortunately, tl cannot be put
into it true::.

Mr Lxinnti Allvti, the subject of this
obituary, commenced life with utterly
fair, and inimornil ideas. Ile deter-
mined to ho just, to give to no num less
r' inure than what was strictly duo him,
and this principle determined the char-
acter Of his life While vet a boy he
was sent by his father to n tradesman,
with whom ho was to earn his living
After a a bile he found that his employ-
or used liaise weights and invii.ir re-
IVlnit %%us he to do? Ile was young
and inexperienced, but he had a prim !-

ph, within, which forbade its giving
Mrs Smith less or more than jit.t one
pound , ho had ;ead of the tragic cud of
George Barnwell , perhaps (he %%as

young enough) he load seen that. terrific
drlllll/a repre•Vnted tin the 'logo "1" ii
native town, Groton, Connecticut
After many struggles he went to his
father and told him abet he ciiiild no
longer remain in the employ of the dis-
honest, grocer Entreaties, prnvors,
floggings, were of no avail—lonian
would flit stay, hat romaved to this
city, where it is in possible to commit
frnii s without being detected and
y oungtLy mitt', like all such honest men,
must name bad the fear hf rtetection e% or
before his eyes, for he was ritterh just
and would have welcomed the fni-oe to
which a lapse from jristwe so frequently
brings it man About the year 18'27 or
1825, he '•set up for hirnself,.. a• the sat -

trig in, which by no mining 111111 11 connec-
tion with the tiri•wthing of other person.
lies papers• show that in some way lie
wan eminected with the shipping; 1,11.1-
nes., , and here, as ever, he kept his
principle of justice steadily before his

eye man was e% er derrirtnl-
ell 1)% Imin—no woman iniii-ed__no uul-
Itonare ever lost SlO.OOO through nor-
, ' mnlionl or his; 110 111.1pIr!“ I.llld-111.111.
11••• 1N 1ft• e% er received from 111111 more
than her due -neither less nor rnon. than
jll.l. OW• pound- wit ever his motto For
%1•1115 46 worked and struggled with tbe
hardships of riches, with no prospect ,it

e%•.n li,•01111ria poor 5411110ti111.4 he
11.1111 i itrtened as he looked elan t him,and saw %out; and dissipated men 1014100.
reeklessnt ss had entailed dp(in them the
harden of wife and home and lot e, but

in-art was set like at flint , he would
none of these things Ile looked from
hi- easement and beheld the young man
staid of understanding , 1111 I.IIW 41111
among his eonipanions enjo.ylng the
frivolous or wine 1111 d tit, dance
brit he knew that that mm's wets WPl.e
the wets I,t the wieked , he looked
abroad and caw young fools falling in
fate with en( VI other, and he chuckled

(11,.11!Zht how apt W11• the word
• toll In time the reckless compan-
ion, of hot youth whet would Er.ive n
rw , t" the "1.1.01 ,,,WP11...r, •
er and Ittuer, until the% Ronk into a
husband s grave And then how be did

lie turned to the bonds and
•ttn•kg within Ills trunk• and folded them
ui hi. "cm, Here was the triumph of
louden, e and ju•tit•e 1 Ile loied them
and the% ii.ked nothing from him in re-
turn , they were cold, but stool% friend. ,
the y ~1 11,1 110t a%press their frteroblitp
or their loge, hut that was all the better

11411 not n grl.lli. Marl Flllll thilt
%fltS bull a no,in, or thought
linw winch hr•lb•r to gn to bed with
them 111 In, Nairn than a brace
'lnv: children

Five or 'is years ago tin. just nnd
thoughtful man went over to .lerses to
live, mid took a front room in Til%

Whi•n• he lived alone, tit pent, and
amid ts tine collection of bone. nod
-to It= and dirt lie strongly olijetited
.to the pre.ence iiritny person hut hots-
sell within his riuop, and was allowed to
lie in the full enjoyment.of his !slyer-
t'. The riains coat hut four dollars II
week, mid his meals were pith tired tot
!melt a price As to keep 111, Wl•ekk .'s pen•
sen within Si!. allowing for washitez the
extras tigant SUM of—welt, from .1111 v
t. tel September 21,52.78 Thew, who
may feel inclined to upbraid his memo-
rd for great an expense must remem-
ber flint it Wits incurred during the
warm months ; in winter it wan hilt
$1,25 for the tame number Of tints
When the new proprietor of the hotel,
Mr Fisk, took the management of the
house, he proposed that Mr Allyn
shuniti, ha ve his room cleaned ; but this
would occasion nnnecessary expense. It
had hem] elearied three or four pairs
ago So Mr. Allyn removed to a back
room, for which he paid live .101111r/, a
week. For quite a timn he lived
in hi. modest room, which measured
about fourtoon feet long by night wide,
and in which his only and, it most be
confessed, innocent amustimenyconsis-
ted in spitting at the wall. -Hut let no
eituvists sneer at this humble recreation
of the poor, foi• he who ha-, neither
smoked nor chewed in his youth. may

well Le allowed to spit in his old age.
Another amusement was to stand at the
window and look at the Cunard steam-
ers, and while enjoying the eight to tell
the housemaids that he wished he had
some stock in Mem—the steamers, not
the housemaid",

In this unobtrusive way hit old ago
was spent, although he occasionally di-
versified his life by walking ten or
twelve miles into the country to collect
rents and other trifles. He even refused
to ride, nnd it is a remarkable coinci-
dence that, although he had stock In al-
most every other enterprise, he would
have nothing to do with horse-car corn-
parties he said they encouraged men to
,be lazy. Shank's mare wits the mare for.
him ; and, as he was very thin, In that

case a inick me to -liemare.
Well, on Tuesday hod, Mr. Allyn's

nervous creeping about the hall (he fre-
quently wandered about the hall all
night) was missed. No one could
think what had happened to into, until
finally Mr. Fisk's little' boy remarked
that "there must be something the mat-
ter with the old gentleman 'who had
money sowed all over his clothes. So
the proprietor went up stairs, rapped at
the door of Mr. Allyn's room, but re-

ved no respOnse to his knocking. lie
attempted to force' the door, but there
wits something that hindered its open-
ing. A boy pressed his way in, and
.there-with it s-Imek-agninort flue-doer;-to-
prevent oven in death any one from get-
ting at his trunks, sat the aged map.
stone (load His head was inclined n
little to one side, and his arm lay across
his lnp. lverything in the room was in
order--kunks all locked and papers in
them HA bureau wits fouLd to contain
nails. wrapped in paper,; n broken tum-
bler, carefully stowed itiVny ; some good,
strof;rrown pnl er, wrapped in new:-

Ipapers, tshowing how prudent the teen

ad beeln. Ilia trunks contained old
clothes and stocks worth together about
$500,000 50! Everything was nice as a

llis trunks contained old shirts,
thirty or forty years old and of curious
texture and pattern—evidently the Mall

Was it connoisseur of second-hand coats
nod hats There wits is little piece of
looking-glass in the envel, pc—dal the
01,1 stoic ever look it himself
•Altogetgher, the room was that of a
jil4 than, to whom death had IMO n just
flut, after all, death got 'Aced of him,
fur on his shoulder was fOlfrid the un-
paid lull of the week—the bell-boy, uu-
ahle to enter do, room, hall thrown the
paper, glowing, that the man was i1101/1, over the 11011r. and it had tipped
him on the shoulder like a cynical pm
Beeman, and remained there an evi-
dence' that. even the Pititeot man may
find when he is lend that ill his bill
have not been pa.d 1" lrodd

A Touching Case of fnsanity
A reporter of the WM.l.lngton Star

bar; recently voitte.l the government
a.tylum for the 111S11.111i, anti among
other int...knot of hot vont,g.‘ee the
fidlowlng:
A lady of rather graceful figure was
liming the laniard balls with considers
ble brilliane% We thought she might
lie an attendant, but slie proved to be a
"patient." The mil% ,1,211 of 11P+811111'
was a Iluftering rent lesonens which kept
her conslantlt in 111,010a. She OH/Wed
raltl%atllla and intelligence, and seem

to feel it her duty to extend to us thevou'irte,ies of lIIP ward took us to
see her birds, her plants and an nn
meni,e number of pretty 1,nick muct.' nhe
had aorked willi needle arid scissors,
amongst them a draper lull of 111%1111.
lul Corniworino sbe bad prepared for'
the I•hristnuts tectrt•itien She made a
_sett deal of I 'II rist alas at 1111'
:old 'mend this tear to oat 410 all their
pn•vioue celebrations, as she told nn
Iler history is rather romantic and
11;11 ,11111r. In her youth slue was a
Philadelphia 'leanly.

A derangement 01 mind Mllowed upon
1+4,1111. 111111`Sg 1014 she was sent to an to

sane as% hon. wao cline.] to all appear
anon, at leagrr in the (minim' 01 a
%ming pli-leirati who attended al the
hospital, alio in lose, with her,anul
married her Butt soon niter Marriage
the taint of mmanite again showed it
sell Again and again she stint to the
hospital, and twain and twain rear ied
!ionic apparently cured. She wan
naive when the attacks were corning
on. and a ith tho Maine heroism I,nd de
yotion shown Mn.(0111'111110V hr Mary
1,101,1.. the sister of Charles Lamb, wan
accustomed to take tearful leave of
those dear to her, and ‘oluntarily
make her way to the a••ybnn In thin
eat she is at the gayer inient asylum,
and slays there cheerfully and content
teulls as the tact place ofthe kind she
has been in

ME

'Caking the other Amin!: with a ;ten-
tlentisti tvlso etstws
elint with the Into Ed ward Ey, rett, the
following little anecdote wit', nutted
" The di.lit,.tia.ll,l orutor, nfferting not
to be nvernita le elated at. Kitt..., wit..
known to be it eeditittlt 111111,1111V0 to

110 11/1ft, Of rid it ale A roan 111
loon town tintionl Wnn, Sehottler, it
the tit,ii• of which i• write, Wll,l editor
of the Itii.t a A tin. It wan nal in

r 's ilia. to be [initiator) of
M r Es matt

Quito the rTverso The " short, sharp
and devisise" little shots which the
Atla• Irian lime to time levelled at Mr
Everett, wi re .0 Hanelooiniz that x friend
of hoth Ltentlemon went to Col Schouler

.aid •
" Now, Colonel, this is too had ; you

~uala to NIT' Eve' ett, you
know, la not in g;,aal health, and thus
sort of thing troubles him "

" Why, what's the matter with him
—is he ~iek

NOt o net y .ock, but a 14tle under
tbo Avnlher."

" fin. Mprry.. fur flint ; whist is tho
tr'otillin

" Well, Colonol, 114.'14 tf.restly aflected
with the gravel."

" Really ?" said the C:dwv.l
(.4 '

", Well, old fellow; ull I've got to say
is, that for a man who has au much
gsascliin3 has less grit than any man I
know of "

A omile 31.1,med to cow naturally to
the colloquitile, And the dialogue

1.49:1T TII Et a A I'PETITZ.—A colored
'boy, who may be meet' any day, with
Imuslcet of edibles on his arm, entered
an office on Well street with hie usual
esclanuUion of "cakes, pies, sand-
wiches," when the following colloquy
between the proprietor and darkey en•
sued : ' -

" Ah, Sam, how is the pie trade to
day?"

'• Well, trauma, it ain't aet good now,
mince tjie gold excitement."

" Why, what liae the geld excite•
wient to do with the pie bush:ten, I
ghoul." like to know?"

"'Oh, you pee. air, I used to sell a
great many pies to the broken+all along
Broad street, and now it 'pears likethey
hadn't say appetite.—Tribune

Among the Yellow Boys

CO wiling the OVOld Coin in the Sub-
Treasury Vaults Progreas of the
Examiontion.
Since yesterday afternoon a commit•

tee representing the Treasury Depart-
ment, General Butterfield, and ASSiti•
taut Treasurer Fo!ger, have been en-
gaged in examining the coin contained
in the vaults at the.Bnh-Treasury.'and
are progressing in their inspection at
rate bt-alient ten million dollars a day.
The work is conducted in the gold

the coin in brought; hall a million at a
time, on trucks from the vaults situa-
ted, in another part of the building.
'file coin is in bags containing $5,000
each, and each denomination is packed
separately.

The process of counting is simply
this: An attache of the Treasury De-
partment at Washington selects a bag
from the lot upon the truck, opens and
eounts-thecontents piece by piece. Ile
Olen IIaMEICA it over to *wither attache,
who pours the coin into one pan of,an
accurately adjusted scale—three of
which are in the room—and in the
other pan are poured the contents it
the remaining. bags upon the truck,
one after another; the roil in each
sack being weighed against that winch
has been counted, and.the tuuouni lip
on the hogs verified. Should any per
eeptible ditlerence iii weilzhL be noted,
the contents of the deficient bag are
counted, and the ("Mil ("MA eMPiI. In
examining small coin, mi.eh as dollars
and y mnrter eagles, it shade of differ.ence- in weight Is not unlrequent, hilt a
count of the contents hale invariably

shun n, so tar, that the amount was nor.
rect.

'Fiore are about ',75et),(10i) gold
coin, slll,oloii mil% el- coin, and about
$:4,500,0011 }t old in
the vaults and tinder the control of the
Asiiii4taiit Treasurer —Nrui rot k
nI my /Irpuldie,

Good
Thv f.,ll.iwing• it it good 0110, end

I rivmk our. t limns that 110
fx tIll• hero iit the oeviiskin Iln hnd
proinoinl divor, limo; out of
mind, find wii• reinetod a, utter. N.it-
witlittati.lin all he hat not tak,q)
to rinLt, ns he
jollity rtnutrloq, the Ittielikla.rry ;aid-
dim!, 11, I+ "tie or the 1.X11111111e.. into
which /1.111. 1161.4 not milk,• Litany alarm-
inf.; etto•nt, and tel 110 tnst•tirt that
1)ihrll t' lot fir 1),..1..;1..ma it no

faitchin In- But hear hi, tille of
woe done op Is 11 At his int,T-
VieW 1014 01011 ,he hernme extrotiocll
1111 110‘ nt 1 111pOrt 1111 11 , 111111 101,1
i» /11 Clint .ht, • could jut mail, 111111 , that
their .pint,•ri., like, and itt•diltite
wen,. f.ii.t, ' +aid

" Mr lir - I don t think thi,r, it
our tithket 011 earth upon Wii/Vll we

" I u.•un, V4lll, mu lwn, that ‘i,ll aro
mi•takrn," mud and I ,•art

"II N./11 will Iflo•lit 111111 °lle l6tng Niooill
titrrN.," I will

tEtt!=11!111
" Well,' ...id 11, ..• I rill /1//

1111110, 11/oW, %/el /111,1 I WOOl, ti “,,•11r)L% t“.
getli,r, /11,11,11 at 111:.711t 11l all 111111•1,
and th..r. AVerl. I.rd i /Mt ,

In nne Own° %,,ndd In, 0 1111111 le
()then a W01111111—n• n vvlin•l) ,s.ndd tnu

sleep
ro,. tult,iin ritlN . and replied

" W Ith thr• wnnnun, of r•,,ur+,, Rif
••

Ww.1,1 I," Mlnrno,t I,,ponded
our fro.' d

THE W I,VR Nll OF AN ()1.1/ BF 1 'll
-The wind yesterday iirteriiiiim

MOIN 11.11311, .porti.e, and played norm,
prank. that were infinitely noire ;onus

rig to thehe 1,11110.
Au extremely courteous elerk Niessrs
St.einwit% , Came nut liarelivAded 10 v.
curt two ladle. to their carriage tine
hand was politely waved, tho other
Wan f.o.llFookozlitly on the old !wadi
wig A glance pulse I, lie
tweet) the Iwo misehie%iiiim beauties
One lair one held out her—bawl nl greet
ing, %iv:lw') theeiiiirtempt gentleman
warmly gralied :llio other rngnlih
girl bell out her. The D.101(.111,1,1
wan ritill 11111•,..1 One lady hail 1/1111

hand end would not relinipipdi it, the
other licl.l owt her hand for low len
Ile gale It with a nigh A pull of wilid
ca Ille, hi.% wig a WitI' 111 the AI
rectum of 11,...1(..u.1em,. The %tielce.l
beauties lir.t out I• ringing laughter
--1 N Y Sun

--" Mr!icer vou schiffidtz. ill 111111
be allowed the goer,' lom how Imig
have von I.evii married 9 "

" Yoh, dat ish. you shall mav Loa
long tune wh rt t h n I says to the tnnr

Later dat I shall belong to mine %role,
and tell toe it que4riou 7"

" Yes, t hut's w)iat I mean, it Idyll is
the some an tiskuo.t how long you have
been married '

"Vt•I,111.11 to von ling %ot. 1 ',Alton'
don't tii talk ninnit ; but, ven
(Jaen, it /teem., to he so long will it never
y

—A debtor who owed eight hundred
pounds, 11111.1.01 his creditor eight proin
Wore tittles or a hundred pounds each,
payable on the first day or eight souse
cutise months, %%ditch VIII accepted.
The first note with protested. on its
coining due; and on the creditor's ask
ing the debtor lor an explanation) the
latter mid

"The filet is, mV friend, I eun't ply
you anything, and deviled the debt in.
to small portions to iiliVeyog the shock
()Nosing it all at once."

--While a magistrate-was sipping
hie maraschino, a country lad arrived
with a letter which required an imme-
diate answer. The squire good uatur
edly poured out a glass of wine lbr the
lad, and set about writing n reply.—
Having finished a letter, lin [Oohed up
and watt ittnitzed to see that the bottle
had been emptied. ,Turning to the boy,
he exclaimed, "Do you know, you i p,
that that cost me "lateen "billings ?"

" Well, it's worth every penny on't
yet honor," was the reply of the

--Poor whiskey is called "Fif-
teenth Amendment" in the South, he.
cause it in hard to swallow.

All Sorts of Paragrap
—Mexico has a population254.
—Christy's Minstrels aro pAustria.
—Gov. Palmer, of Init. °is

protaetivo tariffs.
—Droves of hogs in Texas

for wntt t of water.
—Eleven rand idates nsp

Moyor of Memphis.
—A (Introit girl of thif pori(

“beavor" and carrion a curia

-England contains about t
pri neonses Of tho blood royal

—Tim young Duke of Genii
not to become King of Spnin.

—Chicago rnfution to pny sf)
tertiting the Californin pioneer

—Gen. Pitman,- Mexican I
the Insane A4ylii

—llliqsouri has n town rally(
and 3notherentitled Jo

—Patti has been getting $
for seats to hear her sing in Pt

—A New York rertatirantmi4mt"Whi.key free from fu.•ll
—Boston hits Just-sold for tltr

the right to collact its swill for
--"Pnther .11yneinthe' iv the

play now boing performed
it is c'.tinnited• en

,•nntnins an average of 1.5010)
goy!,

—Dr Livia:stone
for haring found hinpulf alo.r
long lost

--Hornet. Greelpy ord.% ra
ahead hift party at the lid, elO
New York

—Womsin brokers sir,

lit the Part* 800rrff just 11.-th
NV:tll street

—Picky ekvt4 And portable fa
hay., bad n good har vl,l at thi
ern State Fair'.

--A lady in Virden, lllin
earned n farm of seven hundred
teaching school

—Thu. gritrw
fourth le:4n in quuntity thasi
yrukr ago, but its quality n'

--A mononrent over the
Prssiiilent Lincoln's moth, r,
count% , Indianir, rx til.iler. d
there

Now lin
:dual I iiink beilliion to the tici k
Timid le, labelled. with f or nnn
timinutk

. - A pip,eflg,r train Nu. te.

fnnrr Chietago Yu Ottmlin 472 I
17 hours and ten mintior,.
stopptit:e.

--Sonrch kr the lend of tl
w,.41 th-ao.rwr 11:mo-re-ult.] in

Inc ul 111 114 Threo 01 th
Wel, 1 MIMI

---A editor hilt' he.
ted lit it li two lem on. grown in t
et 11 hurt 01 shut Stitte,eiteli weir,
and It half

—Mulr,•„l,ttnn llPta )IPI. or
Switzvrianol hsr the purr...,

t" the filetUOr 111.
Ten it. Ow Cmitim of

—ltear• ere nituter,et.

l'it The, le,oc Ile. tic

and tritest the cultittitctl rc.
sc.trch of chestnut.

IS 111.1111111i' 1.11111;:, 1,111
lit.too•k,•••por 10 4,HPt It flint IZolf,.
pill lii tvo.•r, 111 'truth! v •‘‘ lu

4,11.

—The iliniurr !riven by the Si
(), I 17, at the I hthila Bit h•Le
lit (%.1,111 fit uople, In holm!' 4/1

Enernie. roe( If0,11111)1'a
al. lit $s,1101) in erpl,l

—A omit vl- rrrrntly fotokl
r,•ll.ir in Princos illy. 111 v,

Ist" Loth, au
I,nun•,l nn 111. 1,011. I, Ilnr

uurl.n No 2
w 111(1

'•••11111.• 111.11r I.llllllla 111 Lot.
nigh( "

111110,1 l h. w au lint '

IIN Shi. C/1110(1 (( tdd Li
_

Ftorl
••

Al•v wr,o, itiat ,mw ....111f.
"t '..1

thy. F.,rt rued k. 1.1
tort.. bienung

—A imun r‘,•l

114.tel ul ti..,l:l:tn, twin,

nichlg,wn ?hut had
1.1,•11 t

(dm k watt th.•
L. 11/1.,•1111,1

--"l'reth girl Amanda
tit tint

1111 Is Ow I•ll,riflr or Lrn
WHY 1,111, ,itior‘•

"1)L, •It.• I;n4 v• ..r en, 1,
lho repiv

- Chief dioitice
believed that we could reNuw

payment a itli six %yeeksminer
end in is iii tit% or
retina to hard 1110lieS., uud
p. 1.0111.1 be effected before 1863

--Aiming the entertiiiiimeni-
del I.r the Empre,a
Was a marriage in high lite 'll
tlenian and lady Were gwdered
Vicemy to !Harry 141(1,1..01y for

The soVereigni kindlti
the ex peitses.

'!'he best rebuke to a imenr
we have read, ia that of a NI
landlord, who had a man of tht
ingest kind Flopping with lin
Mobil it nonce lime and finally
hint tip stairs, and slowed low
which lie said lie hart fitted up
pose for swearing.

—A wit .bring told that an
quaintanen way married, exelain

"1 ion glad to hear it," Bat
nut a moment, ho added, in

compriasion and forgiveness, "Ai
don't know why I should he ;
did me any harm."

—"Well, Jones, I supposey'
been out to look at Taxis?
set, anything of our friend S
%Item?"

"Yes. gone _deranged."
"Ho has ?"

"Yes indeed ; ho- doesn't,
own hogs from those of his nei


